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Directory of
; Advertisers

The following merchants and busi-
ness mon of Lincoln are anxious to

! serve the University students. B
placing their advertisements In thr
columns of the Dally Nobrasknn they

how that they want your trade. And
you may bo suro that tho merchant
who Is Willing to make a lltilo effort
t3Qet your patronngo Is the one whe
;! going to troat you honestly nnc'
considerately 'In attempting to keer
It. 80 .you as well as the Nebrao-kan--w- l

profit by trading with these
people:

BANKS'
Flrat Trust & Savings

BA'Kromrcs
FcWm"

BARBER SIIOP8
Groon'a

BOOK STORES
Corop.

, University
"OIQAR3

.' .Club Hoaao
CoIoMcKcnnn

CLMAttEKS
'' Va. wood & Co.

Wobor'o Sultorlum
Windsor Sultorlum

.GLOTHINQ
ifnrquhar
Magoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon

'Armstrong Clothing Co. '

COAL
V --Whltobronst

,
CONFlflCTIONEItY

Lincoln Candy Kltchca
DRY GOODS ,

Mlllor & Pal no
Rudgo & Ouonssol

DRUGGISTS
RlRgn

ENOItAVIDRS
Cornoll

FURNISHINGS
Bmld
Pulk
Mngoo & Doomor
Mayor BroB.
Palnco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Ouenzol
Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
.Budd
Vulk
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mngeo & Dcomor
Mayer Bros.

. Pnlnco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spclor & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shoan

POOL HALL
Saratoga

PRINTERS
Simmons
Van Tlno .

"
RESTAURANTS 1

Boston Lunch
Camoron's
Y. m. C. A. Spa
Mlllor & Paino
HerpolBholmor's

SHOES
- Armstrong Clothing Co.

Budd
' :Mon's Bootery

Mayor Bros.
Mlllor & Palno .

Yates French
Whartonfa

SKIRTS
Skirt, Storo

TAILORS
.Elliott Broa.

THEATRES
Oliver ' .

Orphoum ,

TYPEWRITERS '.
Lincoln Typewriter Exchange

,B. P.Swanson Co.

1 ;

.. Wesleyan.
It wao to tho greatest satisfaction

on tho part of tho management and
coach and with tho most nrdent en-

thusiasm on tho part of tho squad thul
SImonds, last year's captain and quar-

terback, has llnally consented to re-

turn and again fill his former position
on tho Wesleyan football squad. Ev-or- y

offort 1b being mado now to In

Unco Sutton to again don the mole
skins and occupy his old position u

fullback, but on account of extra work
In tho university Mr. Sutton has no'
yet Boon IiIb way clenr to turn out for
practice. Howover, tho line-u- p aB II

Btands 1b showing up much hotter than
waB first nntlcipated. Tho lino is
fastor and stronger than ever before
since tho rovlval of tho gamo at Wes-

leyan. The only doubtful position
and with a fow moro days

of stiff signal practlco and scrimmage
work Coach Clovenger hopes to have
Shandow, whom ho has shifted to that
position from guard, fully cq'ulpped-f- or

tho gamo with Grand Island Friday
Tho tenm will nvorngo about lG.ri

pounds to tho man this yenr, which if

about tho same aB last year. The
schedule for this year's games line
been completod and la as follows:
Grand Island at University Place, Oc-

tober 7; Highland Park at Dos Moines,
October 15. South Dakota at Vermil-
lion, Octobor 21. Bellovuo at Unlvor
slty Place, Octobor 28; Doano at U11I

vcrnlty Placo, November 11.

Chicago,

Tho terrific work-ou- t of tho other
day. when tho varsity trimmed the
freshmen 18 to 0, enabled Coach Stngp
to gain Homo line on how he Is Hkel)
to nsslgn his men. Of course, Caplnli
Crawley Is assured of his placo a'
right halfback and Ralph Young maj
be expected to play tho fullback pisi
tlon. Bunny Rogers is In the lend li

tho ran for left halfback because or
Ills greater experience, but Davenport
.MonucI, Baldwin and two others have
also boon worked out there.

Saner hna been tried ono or twr
times at fullback, but bo Is pretty cei
ta'n to perform at right end, where h
will be a valuable man, both offe;'
slvoly and dcfrnslvoly. Rademachp-I- s

suro to get n placo In tho line
guard or tackle, but tho fllliir

of the other places will involve choice
from Whiting, Carpentor, Sellers, Free
man, Whiteside, Curtis, Rogers and
bIx or eight others who havo not been
worked so regularly.

Probably the biggest puzzlo for
Stagg 1b presented In the disposition
of the quarterback job. Eb Wilson,
who Is tho new hero of tho squad be-

cause of his wonderful kicking, is sure
to be Inserted somewhere and if ho Is

not used at quarterback, It is logical
that he will go to left end, a position
In which he has had tho greater part
of his gridiron experience.

Minnesota.
Tho Minnesota players came

through tho South Dakota gamo In
lino stylo, not a slnglo serious injury
being reported. Johnny McGovern
sustained nn injury to his right ankle
early In the gamo Saturday, but the
stocky little quarterback was out in

uimorm luuuy reuuy 10 ubbibc ur. Wil-

liams In working up an attack for the
"Aggies." lslo Johnston, captain of
tho Gophertoam, who was Injured In
tho Lawrence gamo and who was re-

fused permission to got Into tho game
against South Dakota, Is rapidly re-

covering" and tho Uttlo loader hopoB

to take part In tho battlo with the
Ames team next Saturday.

Kansas.
It la generally conceded In tho Jay

hawker football carop that fho game
with Ottawa university hero Saturday
was ono of tho poorest exhibitions of
football over saged on McCook field.

Tho oxcobbIvo heat for this time of
tho year Is attributed as tho greatest
cause, yot behind all of that Is tho fact
that tho K. U. eleven is not tlio toair
that It has been In former years
There la not tho material In It In the
first placo, andSfitho second placo tin
mon havo not grasped ,ho now rulce
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University cAthletics
and worked them Into practical uho nt
they should. With the schedule ahead
that includes such schools as Wash-
burn, Nobrnska and Missouri, there
seems to bo but little hope for the Jay
hawkors in tho direction of cver-vl- c

torlous goals.
Tho men may be able to keep a stiff

uppor lip during tho early part of the
season and succeed In coming out of

tho affrays without any serious scars,
But tho first big stono to roll out of
tho highway 1b Washburn. Tho Tope-k- a

school Is strong on oxperlonced
men this year and there's no tolling
what mny happen. Nebraska lookB
Uko n mountain to tho Kansnns In

their present form and Missouri is
equally, as high nn AlpB to cross to
roach tho Italy of victory.

Colorado.
Boulder, Colo. --The stato unlvorslt

football squad Is looking up. It has
had many dark dayB sjnee tho open-
ing of Bchool, but now the horizon of
victory 1b in Bight. Tho efforts or
Coach Bill Folsom to revive tho old-tim- e

and famous Colorado spirit have
not been in vain. Tho mon are takliu-mor-

interest daily. Since the Freshma-

n-East Denver gamo Saturday, the
football situation has taken a turn nnd
tho prospects are exceedingly brighter.

When Folsom made his appeal foi
candidates a week ago, he had a scan
squad of men to work with. Ho had
tho nucleus of n team In Captain nnd
Gunrd John O'Brien. That was nil ho
could brag of. Ho encournged thr
freshmen to respond nnd relieve the
emergency, nnd they turned out. Hr
then arpealed to the upper classmen
and they enme out as a matter of
loyalty to their school. "As a result

thcro arc football players of oovera field nightly. It la tho ttiing Jloteom
years' experience and men who nevo has been looking for and ho has beon
donned football suit before on tin rowarded. i

Exclusive
Custom

Shapes

'w'.JhvV joIU

$350 $40

$450$got

REGAL SHOES
If we had all the leading custom bootmakers of New

York City working right here in our store designing shoes,
ve could not give vou smarter styles than we now offer you

in "the new Regal models. Because every one of these
Regals is an accurate reproduction of an exclusive custom
model for this season.

These Regals give you custom fit and quality, too
come in and look them over.

SPEIER & SIMON
Corner 10th and O Streets

or Oii Story
A Prize Offer of $2250 for Three
Short Stories by Girls' College Alumnae

The Editors of "The Ladies' Home Journal offer to
the alumnae of girls' colleges three prizes, amounting
to $2250, for three short stories:

$1000 for the Best Short Story
$750 f r the Next Best Shore Story
$500 for the Third Best Short Story

Any phase of life of interest to women may be de-

scribed. Do not be deterred from competing because'
you are not a writer or have not a literary style. If
you have a story to tell, tell it to the best of. your
ability and let us judge the result. Even if your story
does not take a prize it may be so attractive that we
will want to buy it, for we hope to purchase a num-
ber of the stories in addition to the prize-winnin- g ones,

Read These Special Points Carefully and Keep Them In Mind.
stories must contain ntJeast two thousand words, but not moro than seven thousnnd words.

THE 1b no limit to tho number of stories which may he submitted by' any ono competitor.
by two or moro alumnae working in collaboration will bo considered. The stories should

bo typowrlttcn if possible. If that 1b out of tho question then tho handwriting should bo neat and clear.
Manuscripts must bo written on ono s?do of tho paper, only,, and sdnt olther flat or folded. Do not

"roll them, nor send letters with them unlosB special explanations nro needed.
Be careful to put your namo, your address, tho nnme of your college, and tho year of your class at

tho head of tho manuscript. If married givo In parentheses your full name at tho tlmo of your gradua-
tion. Where manuscripts aro tho work of moro than ono graduate these details must bo given by each
collaborator.

Bo sure to preserve tho original manuscript or to retain copy of your story, as no manuscripts
will bo returned. No postage, therefore, need bo inclosed. Such stories as are found worthy will ed

prizes; others will bo considered for purchase at good rates; tho rest will be destroyed.
Wo reservp tho right to withhold any or all of tho prizes If in our judgment tho storleB do not como

up to tho required standard.
ThlB offer, will, remain open until November thirtieth. All stories must bo mailed so aa to ho in

our hands on or before that date.
Read those conditions over carofully. They aro stated hero as clearly as they can be stated';

honco do not wflte to us about thorn, as such letters of Inquiry cannot bo answered.
Address all Bhort stories intended for entry in this prize competition to'

The College Story Editor, The Ladies' Home Jonana I
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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